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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE UNION ~ GLASGOW 
 
The Annual General Meeting of UCUG will be held on Wednesday 14th June at 1 pm in the 

Hunterian Art Gallery (103 LT) 
 

AGENDA 
 
 
1. MINUTES 
Minutes of the General Meeting of Wednesday 22nd February 2017 
 
2. MATTERS ARISING 
 
3. CHAIR’S BUSINESS (including calls for support for disputes across UK) 
 
4. SECRETARY’S REPORT (including Committee 2017-18) 
 
5. TREASURER’S REPORT 

 
6. SPEAKER – Joanna De Groot, UCU UK President 
 
7.     MOTIONS 
 

1. P&DR – direct link to pay 
UCUG are alarmed by move which links the P&DR process directly with Reward and 
Recognition process for all staff. There has been a “pilot” scheme in University 
Services where staff given particular performance outcomes are automatically given 
a one off payment. This is now being rolled out to all staff across the Colleges and 
University Services. UCUG have raised concerns with HR of the implications of this 
process not merely on the development aspect of P&DR, the concern about 
transparency of process but more concerning, the spectre of performance related 
pay. 
UCUG give full support to the Committee to enter meaningful and full negotiations to 
address these changes to Reward and Recognition processes. If it is not possible to 
reach a satisfactory outcome through negotiation, to move to all possible methods to 
resist PRP by the back door. 
UCUG Committee 
 
2. Equal Pay 
While UCUG welcome the action taken by UofG to produce a Gender Pay Action 
Plan, we still are deeply concerned that the equal pay gap at UofG is over 18%. 
While there are complex issues associated with equal pay and the gender pay gap, it 
is clear that UofG needs to be more ambitious to reduce the pay gap and to ensure 
equal pay. UCUG call on UofG to work with the campus trade unions to aim to 
reduce the gender pay gap more quickly than the current action plan sets out.   
Equal Pay Statement: http://www.gla.ac.uk/media/media_524099_en.pdf 
Action Plan: http://www.gla.ac.uk/media/media_526387_en.pdf 
UCUG Committee  

 
3. GU Promotion procedure 
UCUG notes that the promotion procedure is a stressful process for staff, and that 
negative outcomes can be particularly demoralising.  Failed promotion applications 
are a frequent trigger for raising grievances because the procedure is opaque, and 
the feedback offered frequently fails to provide guidance to assist future applications. 
Good feedback in such situations is critical as it gives the individual an indication of 
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their perceived strengths and weaknesses, which helps the individual fix those 
issues.  Given that the university's claim to promote career pathways, this lack of 
worthwhile feedback is disappointing.  Feedback should explain specifically where 
the candidate was considered not to meet the criteria, and what the candidate can do 
to meet those criteria in future. Such feedback should also inform subsequent 
applications by that individual so that it is meaningful feedback.  UCUG calls on 
Glasgow University to produce a template for feedback from promotion applications 
that will give clear, specific, and transparent feedback, with the template to be used in 
all promotion applications to provide consistency across the university. UCUG 
Committee 

 
4. Surveillance Culture 
The meeting notes the recent incident in the School of Social & Political Sciences in 
which staff were given little or no warning about the installation of space monitoring 
surveillance devices under specific desks used by postgraduate research students.  
The resulting Twitter, Glasgow Live and Daily Record coverage prompted the swift 
and common sense removal of the devices. 
 
The meeting also notes the growing surveillance trend at GU via measures including 
Staff Activity Profiling, Workload Models, biometric tracking of cleaning staff, a 
‘working at home’ application process and a general trend towards presenteeism. 
    
The meeting calls on the committee to challenge management to demand openness, 
transparency and discussion prior to any future surveillance related procedures 
involving staff of all categories.  UCUG Committee 

 
 

 
5. Workplace Stress 

UCU welcomes Aamer Anwar as Rector and supports his commitment to working on 
ways to improve the mental health and well-being of GU students and staff. The 
number of students receiving mental health provision has increased by 50% over the 
past five years, which impacts on staff well-being as they work to support students in 
a range of scenarios.  
 
This additional stress alongside increased workloads arising from performance 
management and precarious employment have contributed to growing numbers of 
colleagues being medically unfit for work.  
 
We support the Rector’s calls for increased funding to support staff and students to 
reverse the situation where University workplaces and practices have become 
detrimental to physical and mental health.  UCUG Committee 

 
 
 

 
 


